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UNION WAR MEETING AT MA-
COMB.

Speechesby Hon. George C. Bates ana
Jackson Grimshaw, Esq. •

[Prom our Special Reporter.}
Thepublic meeting of UnconditionalUnion

citizens, at Macomb, on Saturday last, was
Well attended, notwithstanding the roads
throughthecountry have not been in a worse
conditionfor yearspast. Several farmerswho
left home on horseback, found the frozen
crust Insufficient to bear a horse, heticO} they
left their horsesand walked in to the meet*
ing, from five tosix miles, coming and re-
turningthrough thesnowstorm. The largest
;*oom in the town—the Methodist church—
Was filledto overflowing. Prairie City turned
outsixty of their noble Union men,who char-
tered a car, and attended lu a body. They
havearranged to have a rousing Union war
meetingat Prairie City, at an early day.

The meeting was organized«bycalling Alcx-
axidcrBlackburn, Esq., to the chair, and the
selection of James BobbandFirman Gusto, as
Vice Presidents,and J. M. Wyckoff and Geo.
■Wells, Secretaries.

Messrs. Charles Chandler, J. B. Cummings,
H. C. Sanford, Chaa. Dallam, and J. K. Nlch-
oils, were appointed a committee on resolu-
tions. While thecommittee were in session,
the choir favored the meeting with “WcTl
Bally Round theFlag, boys.”

Theresolution reported by the Committee
were those Adopted by the minority report of
the Committee on Federal Relations, pub-

lished in theTaincNEon 7th Instant; also
thefollowing:

Befdcei, That we arc especially proad of the
* manly hearing of the soldiersof McDonough coon-
tv in every engagement in which they hare been&®4toSrtiS3ate. and every duty which they
Sve bcencaliedcpon toperform; and bothotf-
cin and men have onr undivided and hearty
ihSta■ and that we are ready to be taxed both in
thccltvMd county boards for the aid of oarsol-
SlrSid their families for everything needed toSrem.on; Shat wenjshWAnds of the
nimmrdlyeconomywhich withheld appropriations
formeir comfort in both these boards.iT«Sred. That the proceedings ot this meeting
he published in the Chicago Tnmmor, and the
Macomb Journal-

Theresolutions were unanimously adopted
hy theraising ofhands; notwithstandingMc-
Donough county has borne thestigma of be-
ing strongly tinctured with secession sym-
pathy, yet nota hand wasraised in opposition
to the spirited resolutions, while a sea of
lands wereheld forth for theifafloptioa and
the enforcement of theprinciples therein cm-
bodied.

“Thc Star SpangledBanner” was then sung
inadmirable style by the choir, when Hon.
Geo. C. Bates, was introduced andaddressed
the meeting inhis usual able and eloquent
manner.

speech orbox. geo. c. bites.
Mr. Bates said that events transpire in the I

life ofeveryman,as wdlasofnations,fraught 1•with so much importancethat they exceed all
former events in importance. Such an event
in thehistory of our country, had brought
them together. Itwasa romance that he was
there—a tragedy that they were called to-
gether by such circumstances as at present
exi&t. Whv was he before them? • To plead
the cause oi the Union—to ask the people
whether it should be dissolved. But tills
question is already decided in the minds of
all‘-Union men. They have decided—aye, ]
determined, with a will, tliat the Unioncan-
not, Ellill not, be dissolved—that we will all
give our property and our lives toprevent Us
separation. Howwouderfnl, that such a gov-
ernment as ours, whose progress and pros-
perityis unparalleled in the history *Ol the
world—a government that has ever experi-
enced God's choicestblessings—a government
whose flaghas beenhonoredby everynation-
how wonderful, that at this late dayIn our
history, that flag should be spit upon and
trampled in the dust by disappointed politi-
cians and secessionists—not only ol the
South, but by their sneaking Copperhead
sympathizing, traitorous friends at the North.

Mr.Bates here gave the traitors and Copper-
heads a scathing rebuke, and compared the
rebellion Inaugurated by them, to the foul re-
voltby Satan, described by Milton. The Chi-
cago Tiwi has volunteered Us influence in
txmalfof secessionand againstthe Union,and
the Macomb Eagle had attemp'cd to follow In
its wake. The Illinois Legislature, whose
acts are now areproachand by-word through-
out all the loyal States, and arc stigmatized
and condemnedby the loyalpresseverywhere,
were foiledIn their efforts to legalize traitor-
ous and secession doctrines in Illinois—and
theproceedings of that forty-day session of
Copperheads nave so disgusted many who
were before conditional Union men, that they
have now declared themselves uncondition-
ally and unreservedly for the Union. Some
of the Copperheads hare threatened to
slaughtertheirUnlonneighborsandbnrn their |
dwellings—if this is their determination let
them go and join Jeff Davis' army, of whose
duties this Is the chief.

Oughtthe Union to be perpetuatedand the
Administration be maintained? No man
(continuedMr. B.) will darebold up his head
before thecommunity and answer this ques-
tionnegatively. Were there anybase enough
to oppose the glorious old Union, the very
spirit ofMcDonoughthat hero of the Revolu-
tion! from whom theii county wasnamed-
shouldrise from thetomb in judgmentagainst
them. f _

,

Mr.-Bates alluded totbe-rapid progress of
tbis country—of the formation of one new
State after another, withinhis memory. 'When
heand bis class mate, the late lamentedDong-

.
las, left Cauandaguacounty, N.Y., to embark
in business in the West, he had witnessed the
growth of all the ‘Western States, and as a
pioneer hehadkepi along with the foremost
wave of emigration, on and on, Westward, till
he reached the Pacific Ocean, wherever he
had been, the gloriousStripes and Stars were
honoredand revered, by men of whatever na-
tionality or color. Yet, It remains for this
day to produce traitors in our own country
thatshall bring shame and infamy npon them-
selves and theirposterity forages to come, by
spurning that flag and insultingUs noble de-
fenders. _

Who that is before me (continued Mr. B.)
behe citizen or soldier, that has witnessed the
growth and prosperity .of this Union—that
has witnessed the“glorious uprising” In its
defence—the most sublime spectacle the
world ever saw—those who have enjoyed the
blessings and protectionof the best Govern-
ment ever instituted upon earth—who is
there that, upon reflec lon, dare say aught
else than that “TheUnion, it must, and shall
be preserved ?”

i et,as strangeand unaccountableas it may
seem, there are those who sympathise with
the traitors, and in order to separate the
wheat from the chaff wc should make this dis-
tinct ion—“those who arc not for us are
against us*’—thosewho arc not unconditional
Union men, and will advocate and defend the
Union nndcranv and all ciicumstauces, arc
disnnionlsts and traitors. Let there be unity
ofsentiment and concert of action amongst
thedefendersof the Union, and let them com-
pel tho traitors and Copperheads to cease 1their opposition to the Union, or take their
packs upon their backs and join Jeff Davis,
when they can spout treason to their heart’s
content.

The Copperhead factlon**of disappointed
politicians, whose motto is to role or ruin,
wouldbe very glad to get rid of Abraham
Lincoln, but if Godspares his life, and they
remalnin theUnitedStates, they can’t getridofhim for two years to come, do their best.
This findingfault with a leader, who alone
understands how to steer theship ol State
through the troubled waters was graphically
illustrated by the speaker, who described a
storm at sea, when every oneonboard expect-
edto go to the bottom.

During the voyage, the passengers had be-
come disgnstedwith the conduct of both the
Captainand mate, and during calm weather
had thought the management of the ship
wouldbe better in other bands. Bnt whenthe trying hour came, the etontest hearts
quailed, and consternation sat upon every
lace—though rough in manners and ungentle-
manly Inhis treatment towards both paseen-
geis and crew—who elsecould guidethe slxip
through thestorm? They allas one manral-lied around him, and said “Captain, command
us to dowlmt you wilhaad we will do it.”TYc mutt stand by theUnion, andby the Ad-
ministration, as one man.

Thespeaker compared the North with the
South,as to their unity of sentiment. There
they entertainbut ouc idca, whichis to secure
their independenceas a separate Confederacy.
There yonhear nothing or political panics or
cliques—all areunited for theaccomplishment
of one object, and any one dissenting there-
from is imprisoned in a dungeon, or forfeits
his life. Onr misfortunehere in the North is
that we still cling to old party names and
party preferences—everypolitical party or fac-
tion that has existed in this country during !
the last generation has its advocates who arc
still debatingand quarrelling over this or that
platform, we have, in our sovereignty been
accustomed toconsider the Presidentas “the
servant of the People,” and we as
a people arc 100 prone to set onr-
selves up as judges and dictators; hence
there are as many different opinions advanced
as to what course should be pursued by the
President, and officers in the army, as there
arc political leadersaud followers, to advocate
them. The President was, and is, andwctrust, under the benign provisions ©four glo-
r*®'Constitution, ever will be, the servant'rLtTCi?. ôp 'c» y«t the Constitution of the

; “The President thillbe
of 1110 Arm.

v and »KTMvSri’SSS4 BUtes ’ “na °rI'iC militia of theStates, when called into the •n-trialUnitedStates,” and as such it isSSSB3SSSS&time, talents, ctremrth, property r
our lives, towards rebcSToSandcrushing to the earth WULISSohow raise their bands or their voices against

The speaker ably discussed the variousschemesproposed by the sneaking, moublncCopperheadsat Springfield—yet these very
-section sneaks call themselves DouglasDemocrats, and JacksonDemocrats! Could
the spirit of Douglas appear to them in the
midst of their efforts to unite tbc destinyof
hUbeloved State with that of Bocessla, they
■avould have stood aghast, as did therevellers
si Belshazzar’s feast, whenthey sawlhc hand-
writingon tbc wall! What was the legacy
left to*iiiPchildren by Stephen A. Douetas—-
whatLift last words, as he laid upon hie dying
bed at the Tremont House? His beloved
•wife asked Idm If he had any advice oriu-?t ucsio“lo communicate to his childmn.
] ’ls reply w«V “Tell my children to love the

and obey the Laws of theUni-
at-ii’trir.ltb.'*: Tet n»».y of the mos* bold and
i. isztn Lcf-intic o* lha» CvuaUtulioo claunIfl

be Douglas Democrats. They hare stole tie
liveryof Douglas to “serve the Devil In I ”
The more intelligent and. honest men of all
parlies hare broken party shackles and staked
theirall upon the altar of the Union.

The speaker reviewedthe real objects of an
“armistice,” and of the “peace propositions”
which the Copperhead traitors so persistently
advocated in the Legislature, and which arc
spurnedhrall loyal men in tho North. The
only armistice or proposition the North
should everadvocate or entertain, must be an
utterabandonment by therebels of theirwar*
fiire, and a solemn pledge of eternal submis-
sion to the lavrs of the United States. Tho
speaker quoted from Jefferson, to show his
opposition to accepting terms of peace; and
ably sustained his argument that the only
way to end this war is to crush the rebellion
with powderand ball. Ho proposed that po-
liticalplatforms be entirely laid aside till af-
ter the war was over, and all party names,
and dictates and dogmas of political parties
thrown aside, and that therebe but one line
of demarcation between thepeople of the
UnitedStates, be they where they may; and
that should be—-Union men or Traitors. Es-
tablish it as a rule, thatevery manis emphat-
ically and without question one or the other.

Mr.Bates concludcdhisremarks byalluding
to theforthcoming Anniversary of Washing-
ton’s Birthday, inlho observance of which he
trusted all loval men should unite; but In
which the enemies of the Constitution and
disunionists could not consistently partici-
pate. He closed byreading a beautiful and
tdoqucnt extract fromWashington’s Farewell
Address; in which unity of government u
held forthas one of the most Important pu-
lore in the edifice of onr real Independence.
TtyMi-pITS OF J. OBIiISHAW, ESQ. OF QUINCY.

Mr. Grimsbaw said his £»ce and voice was
familiar to many of his hearers. He had ad-
dressed thepeople of that section in happier
davs as a partisan. lormonths past, be had

refrained from public speaking outside his
profession ; but when he saw thecourse of the
Illinois Legislature—their injustice toward
the people, and especially to the gallant sons
oflllinois now on the battle field—he put on
his armorand went to Springfield, and there
spoke for the first time in two years.

He spoke then and upon the present occa-
sion, not ns a partisan, but an unconditional
Unionman. He appealed- to his hearers to
make anunited ami determined effort to ac-
complish what, they have undertaken—the
crushingout of the rebellion. "He alluded to
the peace propositions during the Bevolu-
tionaryWar, thewar oflßl2, and those pro-
posed at Springfield. The objects aimed at
by;the Copperheads were liberally ventilated.
Why did the South secede? Not fromany
anarchy or imposition imposed upon them,
but from preconcerted, deep-laid plans for
secession. Thewar was inauguratedby the
South, We tried peace conferences, and at
the outset made overtures which were re-
fused, and of which we havebeen ashamed
ever since. They defiantly refused to accept
any propositions then offered, and will accept
none we may make now. What then, is the
object of theproposed armistice? It is to fix
up a plan to hitch the great Northwest on as
a fag-end of the Southern Confederacy, sepa-
rateand opart from New England. Will you
be content to be isolated or separated from
the sister States of the old Union. Voices—-
[No! Neverl ]

No, gentlemen, I seemanya sturdyyeoman
before me, and valliant soldiers who will nev-
er submit to any separation—the soldiers in
the field and thousands who have stood by
the oldflag, and arcready to ofler their lives
in its defence, will never submit to anything
short of an unqualified submission by the
rebels, and a perfect re'Construction of the
Union I It isall nonsense to talk about an
armistice—wemustfg?U this thing out! War
is terrible, and civil war the most horrible
disaster thatcan befallany country. No man
loves warof any kind. Bnt since the dread
evil is upon us, let us meet it like men! The
speakerstated we have much to cheerand en-
courageus. He recapitulated what our army
hadaccomplished since it was called to the
ficld—Tffbat the condition of our army
and Navy whenLincoln took the helm from
Buchanan, as an answer to the charges made
bv the opponents to tho Administration, fori
nbtsooner closing out the war. If ihepeople
are true to themselves and their country we |
shall be successful, and that too at no distant
day. The soldiers—our sonsand brothers on
the field—demandat onrhandsthatwe donot

I allow Copperhead traitors to belie the Gov-
-1 eminent or Us aims—they demand that we

shall protect the Government and preserve
| unsullied its good name while they are

in the field, and when they come
home again theycan protect themselves and

I defend their Union principles. The real ob-
jectthe Copperheads have now in view is to
squeeze into office in the place ofbetter men
now in thearmy. Dick Richardson who was int the outsetso noisy in favor of the war,and

i toeloquent In his appeals to soldiers toenlist
in the army, now vies with Vallandigham as
towhich shall be thevilest opposcr.of the
war, thus virtuallyurging men into the ranks !
and then shooting them in their backs by
preaching disunionism and treason. IThe speaker alluded to the Proclamation. !
Theonlv regret he had was that it was not
issued at the outset, oran order to nae the
slaves whereverand whenever they could be
used. He hopes that "the blot of human
slavery in the United States may be forever
wiped out, and that we mayat least have
that in compensation for the sacrifices we
have been called upon to make. Although
thewar was not begun with any viewto the
extinguishment of slavery, yet that must be
an inevitable result, and it Is right and lust
that it should be. Thus far, your brothers
and sons are virtually fighting thonegro—for
thousandsof slaves arc to-day working upon
farms tosupport their masters, while they

i arc in'therebel army. Withdraw the assist-
I anccof their slaves, and theirmain depend-

ance is gone.
Mr. Grimsbaw next answered the Copper-

head objections against arbitrary arrests, the
suspensionof tho writ of habca* corpus, etc.,
in anable manner, showing that during a civil
war, especially, it is necessary to uso all the
power of the Government to arrest men and
told them, ifneedbe, for tho violation of im-
portant laws or for treasonable acts. The Ad-
ministration has never arrested any man for
mere pastime, nor ior thepurpose or manu-
facturing “martyrs.” No loyal man has’ever
been arrested, and noneeverneed fear arrest.
Andwhen you hear a man finding fault with
the Administration, or the laws enforced to
insure the thorough prosecution of the war,
yon may set him down as a Traitor,
every time! We don’t care what
a man’s party. predilections arc now,
nor what platformhe formerly stood upon —

we nowlook to a man’s loyalty—if he is for
theUnion, unconditionally, without a “but”
or on “if” wo are with him to the end—ifon

I the other hand, he is opposed to the war, in
favor ofanarmistice and Peace Propositions
—why, set him down in Dixie!

The speaker alluded to the appropriation
by the Legislature of $50,000 for our soldiers,
which was so violently opposed by
the Copperheads. Our soldiers expect
us to care for them, and they shall
not bc'disappolntcd. What Is $50,000 to this
great State, to expend in caring for 100,000
brave soldiersin the field for three*years? Tet
the Copperhesids are striving Is makea great
handle ofthis“euormouswasteofmoney” by
“appropriation to a contingent fund,” which
is really a WarFund.

The speaker concluded by an eloquent ap-
peal to allUnion meh to rally around the old
flag, and in due time the Government would
arise, Pmrnix-like, and be revered and hon-
ored by all the nations of theearth.

The fchainnen, A. Blackburn, esq., desired
to add a word before the meeting adjourned.
He urged those present to be true to the
Union canse, under all circumstances. Let
our watchword be: “Ourcountry and Us de-
fenders.”

The meeting adjourned till7p. m.
EVENING SESSION.

Notwithstanding the severe snow storm,
hundreds collected, and filled the spacious
church, to hear, a second time, Hon. Geo. C.
Bates, who took, as bis text, the followingex.
tract fromPresident Jackson’sProclamation:
“ Thelaws of the United States must be

executed. Ihave nodiscretionary powers on
the subject: my duty is 'emphatically pro-
nounced in the Constitution. Those who
told yonthat you might peacefully prevent
theirexecution deceivedyou; they could not
have been deceived themselves. They know
that a forcibleopposition could alone prevent
the execution of the laws, and they know
that such opposition must be repelled. Their
object is disunion: bnt be not deceived by
name?, disunionby armed force is tkeison.

Planting himself entirely and exclusively
upon the doctrinesandprinciples of theProc-lamation ofGen. Jackson, he sought to dem-
onstrate from this standpoint, that secession 1was according to the Jackson Democratic
creed unqualified treason. That the present
President of the UnitedStates, likehis predo- !
deccseor Jackson, had no alternative but to isee that the laws of the United States and its I
constitutional powers should be executed
within the entire limits of the Union; and 1that in the emphatic and precise language ofOld Hickory, “the South cannot accede to the
mad project of disunion,and that its firstMag-
istrate couldnot, if he would, avoid the per-
formanceof his duty.”

Mr. 8., in conclusion, after paying an ear-
nest andheartfelt tribute to the characterand
services of Andrew Jackson,and theDemo-
crats who surrounded him and sustained his
administration,and the doctrinesof his pro-
clamation, and snch Democracyas be taught,
concluded his remarks by the followingbeau-
tiful quota'ion from the document, “iadjure
yon, a? yonrevere the memory of the Father
of theRepublic, as you love tnccause of free-
dom, to which they dedicated their 11765,03I you prize the peace of yourcountry, the lives1 of its best citizens, and your own fair fume,

I to compel the rebels toretrace their steps.
I Tell them (the rebels) that compared
I to disunionall other evils arc light—because
that brings with it an accumulation of nil.Declare that you shallnever live, unless the
star spangled banner of your country shall
float over yon, that yon will not be stigma-
tizedwhen dead, or dishonored and scorned
whileyon live by this effort to attack and
overthrow theconstitution of your country.
Tell them -{the rebels)“its destroyers they
cannot be.” They may disturb its peace—-
they maj* interruptthe coarse of its prosper-
ity—they inay clond Its reputation for sta-
bility—but Its tranquility will be restored, its
prosperitywill return, and the stain upon Us
national character will be transformed and
remain an eternalblot on the memory- of
thosewho caused this accursed and wicked
war.’*

The addresses, though lengthy, were Us-
lencdlowith marked attention throughout,
and some portions of each were loudly ap-
plauded. The meetingadjournedboth after-
noon and evening with three rousing cheers
lot theUnion.

tojKou Cottqk —T/fc have been shownan
cxecUcnt sample of the short Tennesseenpland cotton,raised by J.A.Bent, Hoyleton,TVashlngton county m,, upon theline of theIllinois Central Eoilroad. Mr. Bent’s cronwasat the rate of 200 lbs. ginned, to thewra
He Informs us that this spring, If th, Beodcan be procured, an Immenseamountof laud
will be put Into cotton. The present crop is
used mainly for home consumption. The
sample alluded tohas been placed in the lUi-
noil. CvowalLaud Ptfuilmcnl,

THE CITY.
A Card.

Inconsequence of thebrief time In which
thepreparations for the celebration of to-daj
Imre been made, it has been difficult for the
Committee of Arrangements to sec person-
ally all those who are desired to take part
therein, therefore the Committee hereby ex-
tend to the Jndgesof ourvarious courts and
theofficers connected therewith, and to the
foreign consuls, a cordial Invita' ion to partici-
pate in the celebration, and they arc request-
ed to come without furthernotice to the Trc-
mout House, room Ko. 1, at 10o’clock a. m.
to-day, when the Committee will ho In at-
tendance.

Carriages areprovided for them.-.
Per Committee of Arrangelneuta.

Codes Seating PosD.-Tliore is to be a

grand carnival both tilsafternoon and eve-
ning. Seeadvertisement.

Washington's Birthday—Post Office
Homs.—On Monday, the 23d inst., the Post
Office will dose at 12 m. and openagain at 5
p. m.

The PnTT.TTAttvftvif! Concebt.—The next
Philharmonic Concert takes place a week
from thisMonday evening with an unusually
choiceprogramme.

Washington Seating Pauk.—The chil-
dren of thepublic schools have the pond to-
day until 3* o'clock in the afternoon at ten
cents admission. A grand carnival Is an-
nounced for the evening.

Conceet btSt. Maev’s Choib.—The choir
of St. Mary’s Church, we understand, will

give a grand concerton MarchSd. The con-

certwill he purely English, and in that res-
pect a novelty.

Foe Soldiebs’ Wives.— Thecity War Com-
mittee last week paid out to soldiers’ wives
$1,283.75; this was divided between 037 fami-
lies, averaging a trifle over two dollars to
each,

EllsworthZouaves.—This companymeet
ot theirarmory, on Monday morningat nine
o'clock, to take part in the celebration of
Washington’s birthday. All old members of
the companyare invitedto turn outwiththem
on this occasion.

Co. A Chicago Light Abtillebt.—Mr. 8.
C. Btigcr, whoarrived in the city In chargeof
the remains of Toung Betts, of thiscompa-
ny, will return tohis dutieson Wednesday
next,and he happy to carry any letters for
members of Company A, if left at the store
of Wm.Little & Co., 231 South Water street.

Fibe.—The two-story frame building, cor-
ner of Lasallo and South Water streets,was
fired on Saturday evening, about a quarter
past eight, by on incendiary,and partially de-
stroyed. Loss $100; uninsured. But for the
timely discoveryof the fireby JohnKinsley,
of the Merchants’ Police, a seriousconflagra-
tionmust have ensued.

Cuuas.—This brilliant artiste and dansense
-who is probablywithout a rival in her line,
makes her appearance this (Monday) evening
at McVicker’s Theatre. She has turned the

* heads of every one InEastern cities, andwill
probably do the same here. Shewill be as-
sisted Jby SenorXimenes in two grand Span-
ish dances. The Theatre will be crammed
from pit to dome.

James Hunter’s patients and
friendswill doubtless be sorry to leam that
hehas been suddenly called away to attend
the funeral of anagedparent. He will con-
sequently be absent from his office at the
ShermanHousefor fouror five days. After
which time he requests us to say he will re-
sume his office—and extend his visit, two or
threeweeks from his arrival, should no fur-
ther emergency again Interrupt it.

Bibtu-dat Ball. —Those
who participate In the Anniversary Celebra-
tion to-day, cannot better conclude the fes-
tivities than by attending theMilitaryBall 3!
theBriggs House in the evening. Arrange-
ments have been perfected to render this one
of the most pleasant re-union of the season,
and the day upon which It is given render it
particularly appropriate. Let there bea fall
attendance. Tickets may he found at the
Briggs, Tremont and Sherman.

Hats, Caps, a>*d Straw Goods.—The ear-
liest In the field to advertise these goods for
the spring trade, is thewell-known firm of
Weber, Williams &Fitch, Ho. 25 Lake street,
who claimthe largest and best assorted stock
in this line to be found in the. West, and
which they offer as low as can he sold by any
or the best houses in theAtlantic cities. We
are convinced that country merchants cannot
dobetter than by filling their stocks from
this house, and they may, by purchasingEast,
go furtherand fare worse.

TheLatbGermanFaib.—The late fair and
luUl held at Bryan Hall by the German ladles
of this city for the benefit oi the sick and
wounded soldiers, netted over $1,900—the
handsomest sum, if we recollect rightly, yet
raised In this manner. TheTurngcmeindc,in
accordance with the wishes ofa large number
of American and German citizens, will give a
second grand masquerade with an entire new
programme of tableaux vivants and other
novelties, about the 9th of March, lu Bryan
Hall.

Presentation, —Mr. J. P. Jones, Cashier
of the Michigan Southern and Northern In-
diana Railroad, was, on Saturday afternoon,
made the recipient ol a diamond pin, valued
at $l4O, at thehands of his fellow employees,
as a token of esteem and regard which they
desired to show him on the eve of his de-
parture from Chicago toa higher position,
which hisabilityand strict attention to busi-
nesshave merited. The presentation speech
was made by Mr. Rapp, and was briefly and
feelingly responded to.

Fsom the Chicago Light Abtillert.—
By a recent letter from near Vicksburg to 1James Smith of this city, we learn the follow-
ingrelative to' thehealth of some of our boys
In the Chicago Light Artillery: Mr. Harblc
of this city is acting as steward on board the
City of Memphis, U. S. Hospital. His son,
of Company A, board sick. Betis, of
Co. A, died of chronic diarrhena on the Bth.
ChittendenIs sick with the measles, but get-
tingbetter. Rhodes, of Co. B, is very sick,
but will recover, Francis E. Bracket, E.
Simouds andL. B, Turner, of the Mercantile
Battery, are on board not very sick. These
arcall the cases of sickness in the Chicago
Artillery.

Attempted Suicide.—On Saturday morn-
ing, as one JohnEvans, an inmate of the City
Bridewell,was being takento the 'West Mar-
ket Station, to do some cleaning, he broke
trom the officerhaving him in charge,onPolk
streetbridge, Jumped over the rail, and strik-
ing upon the ice,broke throughinto the river.
That he intended drowing himself is evidenc-
ed by thetact that he resolutely kept fiimself
below the water. His mortuary arrangements,
however, were interfered with by the officers,
who dragged him out nolens tolens to terra
lilnna, and tookhim back to the Bridewell,
drenched to the skin and shivering as in an
rguc lit. His suicidalnotions were complete-
ly taken outby his hydropathic treatment.

Depository op ArtificialLegs. —Charles
Stafford, the soleproprietor and manufactu-
rer of Dr. Wilcox’s patent artificial leg, has
received from Surgeon General Hammond, at
Washington, the appointment to establish a
depository in this city for supplying these
limhs to soldierswho may need them la the
Northwestern Army. Of the merits of the
limb itself, it is almost unnecessary to speak;
so well and favorably knownis it-already, In
comparison withnumerous other patents ex-
amined at Washington at the time of the
award made to Mr. Stafford, it was pro-
nounced superior, and highlypraised by the
Exam hungBoard. It has three simple joints,
at the knee, ankle and instep, which move
with anatural freedom and ease, and are not
liable to get out of order from complicated
machinery. Simplicity, lightness and dura-

. billty arc its peculiar characteristics, which
alone recommend it toallunfortunateenough
to need it. Mr. Stafford's place of business
is at 120South Clark street

The Gallery of Oil Paixtisos at 107
Lake bxbbet.— We callattention to an error
in onr remarks on these fine works, in Satur-
day's edition. Tire auction sale (seeadver-
tisement of Gilbert & Sampson) will take
place on Wednesday morning,and thepaint-
ings will be on free exhibition till then. A
few of the linopictures have been sold, name-
ly: the “LostLenore,” the“Red Lion,” by
Herringand Meadows; the Landscapeby Lcs
Drouyn, and the “StokePogis.” But some
of the gems, the high class works, remain
for Bale, vizi TheFarm Scenes by Herring;
theHarvestand the Gipsey’s Home,by Mead-
ows; the fine work of Vickers; theLoch Lo-
mond, by Buchanan; the Toilet, by Ganaou,
and the Primrose Girl, by HiU. Many other
paintings of high costare stUl there, as wcU
as the bestof the old masters. This is an op-
portunity for purchasinggood pictures that
may never occur again to our citizens. The
whole coUcctlou willbe offered at public sale
eaWtdncKUymofnlpg

WASHINGTONS BIRTH DAT.
PROGRAMME OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Grand Military «nd ClWc Procession—

Xbo mass Mcfitlnß «t Bryun Hall—
Order of Exercises at the

Hlcotlnc-C®* 11!* Douislna
Troops to Parade—

Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Committee of Arrangementshavj per-
fected their programme for the celebration of
■Washington’s Birthday, and have Inaugurated
exercises which will do justice to the me-
morable occasion. The militaryand civic dis-
play it is expected will be unusually fine,
while thecharacter of the gentlemen taking
part in the exercises atBryan Hall, promises
anbbservance of the dayiuamanncrbcfltting
its memories. It Is to bo hoped that our citi-
zens will very generally suspendbusiness and
devote this day to a reverentialregard to the
memoryof "Washington.

As will be seen below, many of our first
merchants have taken this step.

CLOSING THE STORES.
r We, theundersigned, hereby agree to close
ourrespective places of business on Monday,
the 23d instant, for the purpose of celebrat-
ing the anniversary of the birth-day of the
“Father of our Counts ”

c. P. Blair,
A.C. Badger & Co.,
F. Granger Adams,
W. F. Coolbangb & Co.,
J.V. Scammou,
Chapin, Wheeler & Co.,
S. Sinrgcs & Sons,
J. W.Drexcl «fc CO.,
FroUierton &Nettelton,

Rutter, Endlcott *

Whitcboaao,
Buxton & Co.,
Preston, Willard&Kean,
J.G. Conrad,
James Boyd,
H. Doolittle;
Tyler, Bolden & Co.,
Henry Greenbannv
Aiken & Norton,
E. I. Tlnkbam, Cashier,J.M. Adsit,

C. C. Parks & Co.,
Bank of Montreal. _

tv H. Waite, Secretary Merchants baring, Loan
and Trust Company.

THE DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The undersigned merchants of the city,
by request of the Mayor, hereby notify the
public that their stores will be closedat 13
m., on Monday, the 23d Inst., in order to
nlTord theiremployees an opportunity ofjoin*
ing in the universal celebration of the Birth*
day of thegreat Father of our Country.
Wm. Ross *Co., Bigelow, Hnhlke & Co.,
P. Palmer &Co., Graves & Irvine,
Stryker & Co.. H. S. Heckle.
A. G.Downs &Co., J. Mcndclson.
Sntton & Bnrkct,

The CustomHouse Officeswill be closed at
It a. m., for theday.

The officesof theUnited States and Ameri-
can Express Companies will be closed after
10a.m.

There will be no session of ’Change, the
Board of Trade having patriotically determin-
ed to observe the day.

meeting op the committee.
There -wasa full meeting of theCommittee

on Saturday evening,at the TremontHouse,
to make anrangments for the celebration of
Washington’sbirthday. Thechair was taken
at 8 o’clock precisely byE. W. Bussell, and
after some generalconversation, thesubjoined
•programme for the day was unanimously
adopted

The Procession.
The procession will format 11 o'clock sharp, In

the followingorder:
_ _

_

CAierJfarfhal, John L. Hancock,
Aid*, H. D. CoWin, Philip A.Boyne.

rxnsTnmsioH.
Atft. Zfanhal. Col. R. M, Hough.

Aid*- Col. W. W. McChesney, W. D. Manchester.
Military.

The line will be formed on Michigan Avenue,
with theright resting onLake Street.

fiECOKT) DIVISJOK.
Asst. Marshal, J. Q. Hoyt.

Aids, Philip Conley, John Comlakey.
Orator, Reader and Clergymen.

Mayor and Connellof the city of Chicago.
Judiciary.

Foreign Consuls.
President Iloard of Trade.

President Mercantile Association.
President Toung Men's - Association.

President Toung Men’s Christian Association,
Committee of Arrangements.

Ik Carriages;.
Parties assigned to places in this Division, are

requested to report at parlor No. 1, Tremont
House, at 10 o'clock preciselyon Monday morning.
The Hue will be formed on Wabash avenue, with
its right resting on Lake street.

THIRD DIVISION.

AtfUfant Marshal—Henry Grcenbamn,
Aidt —A. C. Hesalng, Peter Wolf.

German Butchers' Association.
The line will form on State street, Its right rest

ing on Lake street.
Fonvrnpiyision.

Atti*(anlMarshal— P. Ilarrla.
Aide—Darlas Knights, M. W.Powell.

TireDepartment.
The line forms onDearborn street, its right rest

ing on Lake street.
FIFTH DirTPIOK.

AftUlantITarfhal— Jno.Lawson.
jUtftf—Johß A. Nelson, Geo. P. Hanson.

Scandinavians.
The line will form on Clark street. Us right

resting on Lake street.
SALUTE AND USE OP MARCH.

Sixty-eight (6S) guns will be fired—34 at sunrise,
and 34 at 11o’clock. Tbe first gun fired at 11
o'clock will be tbe signal for the ringing ol the
bolls, which willcontinue half an hour.

The military will parade on Michigan avenue,
right resting onRandolph street.

The commandants of companies will report to
Col. McChoeney, at 11 o’clock a. m.. on Michigan
avenue, front of Dearborn Park. The procession
will move at precisely 12 o’clock—north on Michi-
ganavenue toLake street, west on Lake toDear-
born, south on Dearborn to Randolph, west on
Randolph to Clark, north on Clark toLake, west
on Lake toDesplalncs. south on Dcsplaincs to
Randolph, cast on Randolph to Wells, south on
Wells to Washington, east on Washington to
Clark, south on Clark to Van Boren, cast on Van
Boren to Michigan avenue, south on Michigan ave-
nue to Washington, West on Washington toClark,
north on Clark to Bryan Hall, arrivingat 2 o’clock.

The Assistant Marshals and Aids, and the
Committee of Arrangements, are requested
to meet on Monday morning, at 9 o’clock, In
ParlorKo. 1,Tremont House.

The committee desire the sextons to ring
the bells of their respective churches for half
an hour, commencingat 11 o’clockprecisely.

The Bands’engaged will report to Col.
Hough, at Dearborn Park, at six and one-half
o'clock.

Not the least attractive feature of thepro*
cession will be detachments of the Goth llll*
nois, the IWth Illinois and theOth Vermont,
now at Camp Douglas. These troopswill pa-
radeunder commandof CoI.D.W.Cameron, Jr.,
acting Post Commandant.

Theprocession is expected to he in every
way creditable to the “day wo celebrate.”

Theexercises at theHall cannot fail tobe
’of the most interesting character, and citizens
generally,and ladies in particular, are invited,
to be present.
*

<3eO. S. )
Jno. A. Nichols, vCom. of Arrangements.
E. B. Myers, |

Jons L. Hancock, ChidMarshal.
THE MEETING AT I\pTAN HALL.

The followlnggcntlemenhave been selected
by the Committee of Arrangements to take
part in the exercises at Bryan Hall:

Frmdenl of the /Jau—Gco. S. Bowen.
o>afor-~'Thomas B. Bryan.
Reader —Rev. R. H.Clarkson, D. D.
Ujfiiaiing Clergymen—Rev. W. W. Everts, D.

D.,F.ev. Robert t'ollycr.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

The following Is the order of exercises at
the Hall:

MUSIC.
Prayer—Rev. Robert CoUycr.

Reading Farewell Address—Rev. Dr. Clarkson.Singing—“ Red, whltcand blue.”
Oration—Tbos. B. Bryan, Esq.
Hymn—Anthem written C. Betec, for the
ccaslon— Tune “-iTTwriea.”Benediction—Rev. W. W.Evarts, D. D.

WAR MEETING OF THE BOARD
OF TRADE.

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF
THE WAR COanUTTEE,

Tlie HlfilmrMMncxitß by the Committee
—lnteresting Statements and

Reports.

Aspecial meetingof the Board of Tradewas
held Saturday evening, tohear a report from
the War Fund Committee, and to transact
such business as might be deemednecessary.

The meetingwaspresided over by J. L. Han-
cock, Chairmanof the WarFund Committee,
whopreted thebusiness of the evening by
reading thefollowing statement:

Gestlsjien: The object of calling this meeting
it to report toyou the action of the Board of Trade
War Committee.

,Ie will be shown you by the Secretary or Pay-matter*d Hcport, these amounts hare been paid
out by him. While theWar Committee hare used
their determined efforts to insure the monies (so
liberallysubscribed byonr patriotic citizens) bo
ii gplaced where it would do the greatest good Inrendering aid and comfort toour soldiers in theflild.anJgivimjrelief to their Ihmilics at home,yourCommittcc feel it is their duty to make fre-quent reports, hoping that all those who have here-
tofore acted so promptly m rendering aid to cany
out the great object which wo hare in view, willon such occasions as thlsbe ready to give such ad-
vice andinformation as they may think of impor-
tance toenable us tocarry on this work ina man-ner which will be satisfactory toall.

1 think we have reason to bo prond of our suc-
cess Ingetting mentogether who have the loVc of
their countryat heart. We have bad opportuni-
ties to witness their noble deeds. If our efforts
should after this forever fail, we may feci that we
have done great good. We responded to the call
of ourcountry, though not with our own blood,yet we encouraged those to come forward who
nave done noble acts. 1 am justified in saying,
and that from the best authority, that the lion
stand taken by the Board of Trade Battery was
the groat cause of our success at Murfreesboro.
With such determination of our soldiers in thefield, and each officers to load as Gen. Roscncrans,
and those of our own choice in the battery and
regiments, may wcnot look hopeftilly fora speedy
teimluation of this rebellion ?

Mr. Hancock also presented, In behalf of
the Committee, an elaborate report of the
monies and goods received and disbursedfor
war purposes, since the Committee were first
called toact. By this report U appeared that
the disbursements ot the Committee have
extended to 190 families. The amount paid
to families of members of the Board of
TradeBattery and Regiments, from October
15lh to November 15th, was • $868.00.
To December 15th, $1,293.25. To January
10th, 1863,$1,385.50. To February 14th,sl,-
840.25. Total $5,292.00. Bounty paid to
Board of Trade Battery, $9,300.00. Amount
advanced on allotments, $797.00. Goods
sent exclusiveof money and goods raised by
contributions on ’Change, $4,520.46. Recruit-
ing, $2,415.02. Total expenditures previous
to October 15th, $23,001.48. Paid by War
Fund Committee from October 15th to Feb-
ruary 14th, 1803, $7,908.93, Coshon hand, in
bank, subject to draft, $564.97.. UnitedStates
7 3-10bonds, onhand, $30,000.00. Total, $50,-
°

Total receipts fromcollecting of War Fund
by Secretary Catlln, $48,883.33. Received
from Ladles’ War Committee for goods sold
U. S. Sanitary Commission, $1,077.20. Pre-
miumand interest on Bonds, $409.80. Cash
items, $6.00. Total, $50,875.88.

Mr. Maple moved that the report of the
Committeebe adopted, and that the Board of
Tradeexpress its gratitude to the Committee
for the faithfuland impartial manner in which
thefhad discharged their duties.

, The Secretory « letter from* C*etoto

Stokes, of tlie Board of TradeBattery, dated
at Murfreesboro, Jan. Slot, staling that his
men were greatly in need of 150 pairs

..

of
boots, and requesting some action by the
Board with the viewof supplying the want.

T. Maple thought the Battery was entitled
to all it needed, in preference to theregi-
ments, having received the firstand most ex-
tensivepromises from the Board of Trade.

G. L. Stevens offered the following resolu-
tion, which was unanimously adopted:

Rrtdrtd, Tint we have heard with unfeigned
pleasure andBatiafactlon.ofthe gallant andglononß
conduct of the Board of Trade Battery and the
88th Regiment, in the late desperate balUo of
Stone’s filter; and that Immediate steps will be
taken to recruit Ibcirranks.

On motion of Murray Nelson, the Commit-
tee were authorized to offer bounties for the
purposeofrecruiting for theBattery,

Thefollowing Is the report of theCommit-
tee gent South Dy the Board of Trade, tolook
after the wants oflte Batteiy and Regiments

The Committee have at different times seat
scents to visit the several regiments ami battery.
Cm the Ist ofNovember, Mr. G. H. Weeks was
scut with packages of goods for soldiers m the
battery and 68th regiment. Mr. WeeLaharing
visited the camps and found the battoryat Bowl
Inc Green, and the Seth at Nashville. On the -itu

of November, Mr.E. B. Stevens and
88th regiment, and distributed nl
goods sent by friended also the goods for the

lick and wounded, m*p up KfiSiSrcS com-patriotic ladles comprising the Ladies Viar com

"I££SB?Sj£SKE!?W««
blankets purchased by this committee were sent
by Mr.Maple, and he reported having visited the
cflinp near Murfreesboro, and afterarrival <■f goods
they were placed in charge of Mr. Adams, then at
Nashville, in charge of hospital stores for sick and
wounded at Nashville and Murfreesboro..

Immediately after the decisive battle or Mur*
froesboro, the committee thought it advisable to
send nurses and agents to the battle field.

Mre.Hosmer and Mrs. Smith Tinkham. Accom-
panied by Mr.Adams and others, leftfor Murfrees-boro, and it affords this committee great satisfac-
tion to report that those whohave returned givea
very satisfactory statement of theconditionof the
sick and wounded. Mrs.Hoemerand Mrs. Tink-
ham arc still, ministering to the wants of those
of our men in the hospitals at Nashville and
Murfreesboro.

Ou the 37thof January wo also scut hospital
storesand packages for battery and BSth regiment,
by Hr, Aiken, whohas returned.

Wc have also sent Hr.W. H. Hoyt to visit the
72d regiment, nowat Memphis, and the 118th at
Vicksburg.

Hr.Hoyt is still South, and the reports received
frem him are that be is doldg much good in aiding
the sick in hospitals.

Therubber blankets for the 72d andHSth regi-
mcntsweresentbyHr. Hoyt, and wc learn that
they have been distributed.

The rubber blankets, of which five hundred
have been distributed to each of the regiments,
although purchased at great cost, were deemed by
the committees so essential to the health and
comfort of themen, that they feel warranted In
making the expenditure, and, from reports from
the field, they are satisfied that In no other way
could they have invested the same money to so
good a purpose.

Stephen Clary ottered the following, which
wasadopted:

fietolred. That, in thf* opinion of this meeting,
the WarFund Committee are the proper authority
to disburse the fund created by this Board of
Trade and other citizens: and while we disclaim
any intention to direct its expenditures, we re-
spectfully recommend tbattbc application of Capt.
Stokes, in behalf of the Board of Trade, Bat-
tery be promptly attended to.

On motion, tiremeeting adjourned. .

The Asylum forErrIns 'Vomen—Fur-
therAction of the Committee*

Anothermeeting of theCommittee having
irg inhand the establishmentofanasylum for
erring -women, -washeld on Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Clarkwas calledto thechair, and
Mrs. J. W, Deanappointed as Secretary. The
meeting was opened by Mrs. Dr. Boyd with
prayer.

Mrs. Lyman Baird then gave a history of
the origin of the Institution. Mrs. W. W. Pat-
ten moved that one lady from each church
be appointed to obtain subscriptions Irom
their several churches for the object of the
meeting.

The deedof the property alluded to as a
gift to the institution, was deposited with
Mr. E. 8. Wells, and a committee was ap.
pointed toconfer with the gentlemanand Mr.
Freer, in order todevise means forobtaining
a charter for the Institution, the committee
to report at the next meeting. The commit-
tee consisted of the following ladies: Mrs.
C.B. Cushing, Mrs. Dr. Everts, Mrs. W. W.
Patten, Mrs. Lyman Baird, Mrs. C. B. Sawyer.

It was stated that a housebad alreadybeen
procured as a temporaryhome, and that there
were three inmates. A committee of three
ladies wasappointed to furnish thehouse and
supply the larder. These ladies were, Mrs.
Dr. Nutt, Mrs. Lyman Baird and Mrs. Good-
rich.

Money, in various sums, was handed la by
the ladies present, to the amount of seventy-

This is a small part of what
been promised; and every lady on the com-
mitteewasa subscriber of fivedollars to the
general fond.

Those of our citizens who arc favorable to
the institution—andwe hope that there arc
none unfavorable—and who may desire to
give something to its support, whether furni-
ture, clothes, or food,will send the same, for
the present, to Mrs. Wm. Clark, 57 Hinsdale
street.

Themeeting then adjourned until next Sat-
urday, when, it is hoped, the constitution and
thecharter will be prepared.

Alleged Fbaud.—A young man named J.
F, Andrews, formerly clerk at the South
Branch Mills, was, on Saturday morning,
broughtbefore the Police Court, on thecom-
plaint of nman namedFleming, charged with
defrauding him of the sum of $450. The
complainant alleges that about the last of
Januaryhe paid the defendant, acting for Mr.
Sweet, of the South BranchMills, theamount
named, In advance for feed and shorts for fu-
ture delivery. A short time afterward, and
before any portionof it bad been delivered,
Sweet failed, and the plaintiff claims that tho
transaction was made with a fraudulent In-
tent. Andrews simply alleges that,as agent
for Mr, Sweet, he jnafle the agreement under
his orders, received the mdney,receipted for
It, and turned it over to Sweet, with no fur-
ther knowledge in the matter. Thecase was
continued one week, the accused giving bail
for hisappearance.

Acknowledgment.
Chicago, Feb. SO, 1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune;
In response toan appeal, made about the Ist of

the present month, for clothing; Ac., for the fami-
lies of soldiers. I wish to acknowledge the follow-
ing receipts or letters from T. S.Payne, esq., offer-
big to furnish four boys with a suit of clothes
each, and a guarantee that they shall not want food
while the war lasts, if their fathers arc fighting for
the Union.

Also, clothing from: Mrs. Owens, Washington
street; Mrs. Whittaker, Washington street; Mrs.
Booth. West Washington street; Mrs. Myers. Mrs.
Walker, Hubbard Court; A ladyat 148 North Dear-
born street; Mrs. C. C. Boming, Fulton street;
Mr. Dillingham, 281 State street. $25.00 in medi-
cines: John Barr. 20 tons coal: Geo.Schneider,
esq., $5.00; Mrs. M.Q, Adams, 114 South Green
Street,s3.OOaud clothing—andmay Ood reward the
donors.
I have been informed that several persona havo

inquired,but cannot find out where to send the
things which they are anxious to give for this pap-
pose.IbelieveI said I would send for anything that
would begiven, andlyrillgladlvdo bo; botifanr
Wish to Sfcnu articles to me, they can find me at
G4 West Randolph street, room No. 8, up stairs,
or any communication or package will be handed
to me if leftat the office of the Pofde’a Gas Light
and Coke Company, 66 West Randolph street.-or a
note directed toPost Office box 1699 willbe attend-
ed loat once. P- C. Brown,

Chairman WarFund Committee.

PAOToanArna or Tom*. Thumb.—-John B.Walsh,
corner of Madison street and CustomHousePlace,
has a few photographs of Air. and Airs. Toni
Thumb. Also Harpcr*e Magazine and theEclectic
forMarcb.

“Harper's Magazine” and the “Eclectic*’
for March have been received by McNally & Co.,
81 Dearborn street. •

Notice—A part of the Great Western Band
having been previously engaged fos tho Odd Fel-
lows’ Festival on the evening announced for the
Grand Gift Concert(March'Cth), that the numerous
patronsmay be entertained hr the presence of a
full orchestra, the managersannounce a change of
time of the Concert to Wednesday evening, March
4th, as will be teen by the advertisement.

Evert Soldier Should Have Toth.—
From H. B. Heintzleman, Steward «2d Seg., P. V.
“Your medicinal preparations (Brown' 6 Bronchial
Trochee) are certainly valuable to every soldier in
the field, and 1feel satisfied, if generally adopted
at the hospitals, manysleepless nights of the weary
soldier would he averted. Our regiment are now
testing their qualities, and I believe all arc satis*
fled of their good effects in alleviating those dis
trussing affections of the throat arising from cold
and exposure. They are now daily prescribed in
onr hospital and at the surgeon’s morning can.”
Sold everywhere at S5 cents per box.

Rexxxber—Hudson's UnrivalledTooth Paste is
inncceni, dear,ting,healing, pleasant andprefix-
ing. Sold by Druggists and Dentists generally.

Hangings selling at lees than New
Torkpricce, at F. E. Rigby’s, S3 Randolph street.

fcblMm

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THJE MO.\KY SIABKET.

SaTunsAT Evxkc»o, Feb. 21. ISC3.
The demand for money Is good, but bankers are

a littleshv of speculators, and veryrigid as to col-
laterals. Beal first class customers donot com-
plain much In regard to accommodations. In fact,
with mostbankers accommodationsare mad© for
real business purposes withmore freedomthan for
several days past.

New York exchange is in fair demand,but the
supply is ample. There is a disposition on the
part of some to put up rates, but the heavier dis-
count houses refuse to follow. The buying price is
pretty uniform at par, selling Hpremium. We
found onehouse selling freely at 1-19.

The rangefor goldfor the daywas6o@fi3.Jf* The
upper figunv waspaid only bya house or two at
the opening. The price soonreceded to 63; which
figure ftfew paidto thoclose, while with others the
tango was CO®6l. The martfet waavery fluctua-
ting. We refer to our dispatches for the figures
rulingIn Wall street.

The range for old Treasury notes was
The high prices are bringing out more than-there
was supposed to left at the West.

Tho price of silver was 45®50—theupper figure
forround lots of large colnt.

9wiwwrtotomato WtorßDppif ttaailWM*

few days since. Generally the week closes on a
more comfortable market.

TdbNational Cuhhency Bill.—The National
Currency blilj pawed the Houscon Friday evening,
but with various amendments, which sent it ton
Committee of Conference between the two
Houses, and as It is quite Impossible todetermine
as yet in what shape it willbecomea law If at all,
we forbear comment. The prospects noware that-
the bill willpass at an early day next week. As
the session closes In l!ttlc|more thanaweek, Con-

gress will doubtless harry through all Important
measuresas fast as possible.

New Vork Stock and Money Market.
By Telegraph.] New Tons. Feb. 21, 1883.

Stocks—.SecendBoord-Btocks suady.
Tennessee Ce 62* Cleve &P f*Missouri • Si.iT t> f nwVT.„ vf.ti . IC2 Cbl. & R. I v-ys

T. pfd.. »

V. S.6a’Bl.coup... m | 7 MO Treas l/stf
Monet Mahket—Money easier at 0 percent.
Sterling exchangea shade easier at ITMhITS for

merchants’, and 178#®179for bankers’ bills.
Gold unsettled, irregular and lower, opening at

62>tf, advancing to 63>», declining to 61Jf, and dos-
ingsteady at

Government stocks firmer. The steamer to-day
for Liverpool carried out $863,074In specie.

COMMERCIAL.
Sattodat Etemcjo, Feb. 21,1553.

RECEIPTS POB LAST TWESiTT-POUB HOURS.

Floor.Wheat. Com. Oils. Rye. Brl'y.
brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.

GACURR... 703 BCG7 3571 11321 321 904
BIRR ST 850 35C0 850
IIICRR 1850 16300 COO 850 ....

CB &QRB... 500 fCOO 24450 9000 1500 425
KWRB 392 3462 .... CCOO 880 £OO
A&StLRB GG7 5000 1250 ...

Total ~,. 3587 145% 63321 19121 2531 1529

Grass Tal- Lire Bra’s Beet
Seed. Lard. low. Ho£3.Hog3. C'tle.
• lbs. lbs. Iba. No. No. No.

G&CURR... 1100 300 243 382
RIRR 21400 .... 210 805 302
HICRR 3840 15COO ... 2050 120 ....

CS* QRR...47930 10070 4656 1113 I<S 643
NWRR 3910 50 €9l 68
A&StLRR 1300 .... 836 15 242

Total 64780 45370 4656 4060 1482 1527
The general markets to-day were quiet and

lower, with bnt little disposition on the part of
speculators to operate. Contradictory reports of
the state of the market for gold tended doubtless
to increase the dullness and depress prices; bnt
towards the close the downward tendency was
checkedby dispatches that gold bad rallied, and
general produce closed firmat the decline named.

The Provision marketwas dull, and the sales
were trifling at S6.S2X for Long Rib Middles;
SKC f°r Cumberland Middies; and o){c for com-
monqualityof steam Lard. Mess Pork was held
firmlyatsl3.7s—with buyers at $13.60. A quantity
of product, put up etCanton,Hl.,was sold for de-
livery at St. Lonis within twenty days, at $13.25
for Hess Pork, sJ£c for Bulk Sides; 5c for Hams,

for’Shoulders,—all loose; and9££cfor Kettle-
rendered Leaf Lard.

The receipt® of Hogs, live and dressed, were
6,542." The receipts during the weekending
as posted oa ’Chance, were as follows: _

Lire. Dressed.
5,922 4,437

636 2,490
, 1.217 2,118
, 3,725 2,818

8,839 1,674
4,060 1,482

Monday.....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday...
Saturday.

.19,389 15,069.15,069

ToUl Live and Dressed 54.40S

Total.
Add Dressed.

“ previous week 40,107
Live Hogs were in light supply, and owing to

the difficulty in obtaining transportation, shippers
were buying sparingly, and packers thinking them
beyond “reach,” did not care to operate. The
market closed quiet, with sales of some 2,000 at a
range of $3.G0<54.50 for medium to extra lard
Bogs.

Beef Cattle were In liberal supply, and owing to
the want of transportation and the withdrawal of
Governmentcontractors, the market was dull and
closed qniet at a decline of 10015 c on an average
of all grades. Choice shipping Beeves were In
light supply, and in fair demandat about previous
quotations. The sales foot np some 400 head at
$2.3504.00. There was a large number left oyer
In the yards unsold.

The Flour market was dull and almost entirely
neglected. Wheat declined #olc per bushel—-
with sales of No 1 Spring at sl.lS#©l.2l#; No 2
Spring, $1.0401.07#; and Rejected Spring, atßß#c
—the market closing firm. Winter Wheat was
neglected. n

Com declined per bushel, and closed Ann
—with sales of Mixed at COOSSJfc, and 44©45 c for
Rejected.

Oats were dull, with sales of No 1 atK>Xfts6c.
Bye was neglected. Highwlnes opened dollbut
closed steady at49c. Clover Seed was sold at $6,75
©7.00. Timothy is still dulland heavy—with light
sales at S2.CO. Flax Seed was soldat $2.85©2.90.

CHICAGO, DAILY JIIIIKET.
Satcbpat Evsxiso, Feb. 21,1563.

PROVISIONS—Market qniet. Salas were:—
1,600pcs Bulk Shoulders, loose, at S*£c; 2.ooopcs
countryShortßib Middles at 6J£c loose; 60 bxa
Cnmbcrland Middlesat 5?« c; 250 bss Long Rib
Middles at $0.22#: 150 tres second-brand steam-
rendered Leaf Lard at 9#c; 42trca Head and Gat
Lardatß>*'c; 20trcsdoat B#c; 200 pkgs "White
Greaseat $8.55; ICXi pkea doatß#c; 68 pkgs coun-
try No 1 Lard at B?4 'c. The following product, put
tipatCanton, on the Illinois River, was sold In
this market, tobe deliveredin StLouis within 20
davs:—6To brla Mesa Pork at $13.25 ; 1,800 pcs
bulk Sides, loose,at s#c; 4,000 pea Bulk Homs,
loose, at sc; 4-500 pcs Bulk Shoulders, loose, at
B#c: 270 treskettle-rendered Lard at 9#c.

TALLOW—In good demand and firm at 10c.
BUTTER—In active demand by shippers, with

an upward tendency. Sales:—2oo lbs choice Roll
at 16c; CO firkins prime shipping (repacked) at 17c;
20‘ firklnft good at IGc. .

.
DRESSED HOGS—Received. 1,482. Market

less active and not so firm. Sales were
7 averaging 6,15

6.10
4.95
4.20

25 dividing on SOO lbs at $4.25 and 4.90
7 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90

81 ..
.. 200 4.25 and 4.90

23 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.95
SO .. 200 4.26 and 4.90
50 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90
57 .. ..

2(0 4.25 and 4.90
S2 .. 2CO 4.25 and 4.95
CO .. .. 100 4.23 and 4.90
70 .. .. 200 .. .. *.aj aca-3.yj
19 ~ ~ 200 4.20 and 4-90so 100 ..

„ .... fOO and 4.25
FLOUR—Received, 1,537 brls. Market dull.

Sales were:—loo brls “Nashville City” choice
white winter extra at $8.20:100 brls (brand not
given) good spring extra at $6.25; 170 brls spring
super at $4.00.■WHEAT—Received, 14.596 bo. Market quiet
and v@lc lower, closing firm. Sales: 1.900ha No
1 Spring in store at $1.21#; 1.200 bu do (iu JTs)at
$1.19; I.OGO bn do (inH&A's) at $1.18#; 3,500
ha No 2 Spring (In same house) at $1.07#; 8,000
bu do (in North Side houses) at $1.07: 1,600 ha do
(inF &T.’s)at $1.04; 400 bu Rejected Spring (in
N’s)at Btf#c.

CORN—Received, 63,321 bu. Market dull and
#@lc lower. Sales: 1,600 bo Mixed Com In
store at 62&c; 6.000 bu doat62#c; 45000 bo do
at 62c; 6,000 bu do at 51#c: 3,000 bo do at 61#c:
54,1*0 bn do at 61c; 1,000 bu doat 50c; 2,800 bu
Rejected Com In store at 45c: 1,000 bo doat 4l#c.
and 7,900 bn do at 44c. s

OATS—Received. 29.121 bn. Market dull.Sales: 10,000 bu No lln store at 65#c; 2,000 bu
doat 66c.

RYE—Received, 2,581 bu. Nodemand and mar-
ket dull and nominal; Sales: 140 bags No 1 on
tiackatWc.BARRET—Received, 1,629bn. Market very qui-
et. Sales;—26l bags good at $1.90 on track; 400
bu No.sin storeat 95c; 400 bu common at 90c on
track.HIGHWINES—Steady. Sales:—7oobrlslast night
at 49c; 100brls lost night at 48c. To-day 810 brls
at 49c.ALCOHOL—Nominalat $1.0001.09 $ gal.

CLOVER SEED—3O bags and-40 bu choice at
$7.00; £S «ks fairat $0.75.

TIMOTHY SEED—DaIi. Sales:—lST sks prime
at $2.00.

FLAX SEED—3I eke prime at $2.53; G eks
choice at $2.00.

DRIED FRUIT—O tons Ohio Dried Apples in
ek?at SO.IO.

ASHES—4 eba Potashes at $7.00 VIOO lbs.
COOPERAGE—!00 Pork Barrels at $1.15 del;

SCO do at sl.lO del.
BEANS—IO brls prime at $2.20.
BROOM CORN—l4bales tairat SIOO.OO $ ton.
SUGASS-Fiiia with a strong upward tendency.

We quote:
New Orleans, primeto choice
Cuba—Fair to choice
Porto Bico—Fair to choice...
N. T. Befloed—Powdered and

MX&V2X

granulated 16 <Sl6}£White coffee, A 14&015Yellow coffee, B *£

Yellow coffee, C
HIDES—Firm and In good demand.' Wc quote!

Dry Flint 18Dry Salted 18,V®16
Green Cured Hides 9
GrecnConntry 8 tfh 83tf
Calf and Kip Skins lIKQI2
Freeh^Pe1ta................ ~~...... .5L50@2.00

EGGS—In belter demand, withsales at 9c.
POULTRY—Chickens, per doz. $1.56Q1.T3;

Turkeys, 9 ft.SQGc. .

CHICAGO CATTLEMARKET.
For the Week Ending Feb. 21,1803

Thtreceipt* ofBeef Cattle and Live Bogs at the
various yards in the city during the past week, end-
iDgto-day, compare a»follows;

Beeves. Hogs.
No. No.

.6,116 19.889

.4,126 , 32,633
Week ending Feb. 21.
Week ending Feb. 14.
Week ending Feb. 7 ~.6.059 SO’OSS
Week ending Jan.31 6.115 35,714
Weekending Jan.24 5,193 S<,SU6
Week ending Jan. 17 3.403 63,470
narxs or rmisnT ox lits stock teoji Chicago

tourrnorr,
Cattle. Bogs.

tflOOfcs
Mich. Cent. 4 Mich. South, large care $35 33cts
Coreof 210 feet 50 35 “

MichiganCentral, email care 45 33 “

TO BCFTALO OB SrSFZKSIOK BETDOB.
Mich. Cest. &Hich. South, large cars SIOO 60 cts
Cars of 210 feet 83 60
MichiganCentral, small cars
Fort Via jnecars, 224 feet

_ TO PITTSBUBOH.

80 60 “

91 60 “

Pitts.. Ft- W. & CU. cars of 2M feet. .SSB 55 eta
Michigan Southern, large cars 95 55 “

do do cars of9oofeet... 80 55 “

Bates to Dunkirk, $5per cat less than toBufEilo,
when shipped by all rail.

Bates to Dunkirk, 2J£c 8 100 9>s less than to
Buflalo, when shipped by all rail.

BEEF CATTLE.
The following table shows the scarce of supply

and the number transported by the various rail-
roads;

Cattle. Cattle.
Gal iChUEB... 1,1021 CbiB&QE R.....2,734.
Chi & BIRR. 1,002 NorthWEB 501
111Central BE 1121 Alton &StL BE.. 60S

The total receipts of BeefCattleat all the yards,
for the weekending to-day, amountto, according to
tho daily receipts posted on ’Change, 6,116 head.
This is 1,990 beadmore than last week, and 2,843
more than the corresponding week last year.

At the opening of the week the receipts were
lightand generallyof good quality, which strength-
ened the views of both speculators and shippers,
who bought freely at the closing prices of last
week. But onthe last three days of thewock, the re-
ceipts were unusually heavy, which, togetherwith
the difficultyof obtaining transportation, and the
withdrawal of Government contractors, who hare
any quantity of stock on tbs road between hero
and Washington, had the effect ofglutting the mar-
ket, which closeda rather bard one for the drovers,
as prices generally have declined 10®15c, taking
the average on all grades. There was every de-
scription of stock in the yards, from choice stall-
fed steers down to the poorest scallawag we hare
seen in a year. The supply of choice beeves was
fatherlight, ba\ too we» gwd, tad last

CTRAYRD OR STOLEN—FromkZI 124 South Green street, on the morning of the 19th
lost., a Brown French Pony, with white star in fore-head, attachedtoa Butcher's wagon. Whoever willreturn the same or giveInformation where he con befoundwinbe suitably rewarded. JOHN F. KDRZte»-a2fl>-3t 157West Madison afreet.

sPvfi REWARD. lnformation
wanted of 9. C. CONWELL. Attorney a*-Lew, who left Havana sheet the lalof Hav last • v*ntt.* ChJcaCo.boardedatlho City Hotel, left the Motelabout theslh of Jnly. elate which lime he hav notbetn l;Mrt O-om. MdConFKI 1.«l>ontOf, !Me&r-en tetbra hlgS,rather>tW!inMe.bteeShMr uA,hls-tcra. bloc eyes. >ad .hoiitforlT-«To JetS^ld-lTincr

tSf,r«SSJ6£!S?,“ JIS" oUhera»..ttu-
(UMEMa ■

fig f, keUETi

WANTED —One good Agent
wanted inevery city, county and town. Con-stant employmentgiven In selling newly patented ar-ticles In universal demand and o[practical utility. Nowaellingrapldly. Only small capitalrequired. Allgoods

unsold may oe returned and moneyrefunded. Weneither manufacture or sell “humbug" articles. En-close stamp for circulars and terma. BICE &COChicago. Agent* and Inventors, Depot near the PostOffice. dcS-ytSMw

ANTED—Newspaper Partner,
V to take a third Interest la an old established,wen paying Newxpaper. JobPrinting, and Binding ct

tabUjhment. la athriving town. Refer to G. H.i L.LAFLI.s. PaperDealers. Chicago. fcll-rts^w
WANTED-—IOO good Choppers,

to make Railroad Ties, Apply toWILUA3I
A- gPATLDING. at the Michigan central D*P2!:«ortoOTT 4 CANDA. St. Joseph.Mlghlgrm. fel3-zJOS2w

T\7 ANTED.—A Lady or Gentle-
T f man in every town and village oC lheUffitod

States, toergflge In a very pleasant and useful occa-

gsag!jsfa»r- gP- P-

TAT ANTED—Agents ! Agents !!

Something Now, rucfnl and SaleaWe.
Save three times their cost. Swjsawrtas la every

f-Sfiw 1 ixciarK>‘aA*L* toevery person. Forcircu-
mfacgs^.sss?g‘

TvT ANTED—Agents in every
V * county city asd towu4n the State of TTUnola,

torell an artlcfe tn ovoryhouachold, store
and office, and ol prartleal wtofty and economy.
Knerst-Ue azcsla can realise from (3 to $j n«r day,capital required. AddrMs Post Office Box
C9l Chicago, or apply to K, N. TOUCKT.
Uooae place, third door from the Post Office;

JaSlsttm

week's closing prices were generally sustained.
As Birthday is nt hand, theresmeSl lot? of choice .tall-fed be.-ves-oj
good aa any wc hare seenat Christina!*—which soldft 3&c. Medium and good grades were du\t and
almost neglected— shippers not wantiogthera—as
the Jaieet advices from .New York and Albany w ere
rather unfavorable for that claaapfstock,anil Gov-

ernmentcontractors have ccaacd operat.ng for tac
nii??cnt.<:ow» ncdscalLiwa ?owi:rc almostuiibi'.c-
able—being only purchased by speculators, v. hen,
toübc their own words, they * could get them for
little or nothing.”

Wo give closingpriccsns follows.
Strictly prime shipping beeves $3. *^»t.ooExtra shipping ceTe_*'“ &W553.23

Scallawaps and cows. l-&>i£2-3>
The following arc the principal sales for the

week!
Ferris sold Hoggl3hcadextra cholceatatc steers,

averaging 1,623 fcs, at $-1.25.
Ferris sold Hopkins 14 bead good shipping

beeves, averaging 1,281 lbs, at $3.25.
Jacobs sola Miller & Co. 100 head fairgovern-

ment cattle, avt-raging 1,193 lbs. at $3.00.
Jacob sold Cash 27 bead choice shipping beeves,
averaging 1.235 lbs at $3.50.1

Morris, Renneman &Waixell sold BurnsideC 3
head fairgovernment cattle, averaging 1,183 lbs at
sa.to.

Welling sold Burnside 21 head fairgovernment
cattle, averaglnel,3l7 lbs at $3.00.

Lorocone sola Cook 14 head, averagingl,3o7 lbs
at $2.00.

Hoagsold Wehb 16 head extra shipping steers,
averaging 1.485 lbs at $3.80.

Spencer 53 head choice stall-fed
beeves from Lee county, averaging 1,443lbs at
$3.00.

Butler soldMorris, Rlnneman & WaixellSS head
same grade. 1,413 lbs at $4.00.

Leach sold Hopkins 83 bead choice shipping
beeves, averaging 1,328 lbs at $3.75.

Conger sold Morris, Rlnneman & Waixell 35
bead extra choice stall-fed steers, averaging 3,172
lbs ut $4.25

Cowers sold Hughes 17head good grade beeves
averaging!,SlS lbs at $3.80.

Hughes sold Curtiss 15 head extra shipping
steers averaging 1.371 lbs at $3.55.

Curtiss sold Sherman 2 head fat oxen averging
1,650 lbs at $5.00.

Sanders sold Morris, Rlnneman & Waixell 20
cows averaging 000 Bis at $1.75Bartlett sold Spencer 15 head extra shipping
beeves.averaging 1.800 lbs at $3.60.

Moore & Co. soldFrye 126 head choice shipping
steers averaging I.SOO lbs at $3.67#.

Gridley sold Jonman &Co. 134 head choice ship-
ping steers averaging I.BCO lbs at $3.70.

Neal sold Meyers 30 head fairgovernment beeves
averaging 1,150 lbs at $3.00.

Sales to-day were:
Benedict sold Morris, Rlnneman £ Waixell, 15

head choice shipping beeves, from Bureau county,
averaging 1.41S lbs at$4.00.

Morris sold Morris, Rlnneman & Waixell 40
head good shipping steers, averaging 1.258 lbs at
$3.50, and 9cows averaging 1,172 lbs at $2.73.

Coulsou sold Danby 82head coarse grade beeves
averaging 1,090 lbs at $2.50.

Tvruer sold Heath 114 head choice stall-fed
beeves, from Springfield, averaging 1,242 lbs at

sold Otis 17head good shipping beeves
averaging 1.22Slbs at $3.50.

Adams soldMorris ISbeadronghsteersandcows
averaging 1,083 lbs at $2.35.

Foulk sold Dauby 84 head mediumgrade, aver-
aging 1,000 lbs,at $2.75.

Smith soldHazelton 85 good shipping beeves,
averaging 1,190 lbs, at^s3.Bs.

The following table shows the daily receipts as
posted on’Change, for the week ending ts-oay: ,

Monday 5,$S
Tuesday 626
Wednesday 1,217
Thursday 3,725
Friday 3.839
Saturday 4,060

Total 19,850
As will be seen from the above table, the total

receipts at all the yards amount to 10,380. This
is 3.209 lees than last week, and 8,006 more than
the corresponding wtekof last year. The market
generally has ruled firm with a fair demand by
packers, and aliberal inquiry by shippers, and on
small boned well fatted bogs, there was a slight
advance-^hardly enough however to aflect the
market. In the latter portion of the week ope-
rators in hogs experienced the same difficulty as
cattle-dealers, in obtaining transportation, which
caused them to buy sparingly, and the market
closed quiet without any perceptible change In
quotations.

Wegive closing prices as follows;
Extra Lard Hogs $4.00®4.50
Good 3.70<ft3.03
Medium.. v . 3.45@3.^

Sales to-day vrere.
. „

,

Hocb. Av. Price. Hogs. At. Price,
100 263 *1.50 56 230 $-1.15
36 201 4.35 17 311 3.00

180 263 4.55 216 210 3.80
37 278 4.15 76 270 3.60

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK,Fcb.2l.—Cotton—Opened irregu-

lar and drooping, bnt closed firm with an upward
tendency at *9c.

Flour—Rather more steady and In moderate
demand at $7.5007.80 for extra state; $7.1*008.00
for extra round hoop Ohio, and $8.1009.50 for
trade brands—marketclcslng quiet.

Whisky—Scarcely so firm at 51055c—chiefly
westernat the latterprice.

Grain—Wheat Is a shade firmer but nnlot—-
spring at $1.4401.62; Milwaukee club at $1,630
1.71, and $1.72®1.77 for winter red western. Cora
is 1c better.and in fair demand at 97093 c for
sound, and 860'.'6c for unsound. Oats in moder-
ate requestat 75,077c.

Groceries—Sugar and molasses firm.
Provisions— Beef a shade firmer, at $7.0009.00

for city mess; $11.5*012,75 for repacked mess.
Dressed Hogs in good requestat 6,Vo6#c. Bacon
sides less active, but very firm. Lard scarcely so
fiimand less active, at 19?401l?»c, the latter an
extreme, including 750 brla for March and May de-
livery. Batter—l6o2tc for Ohio, and for
state. Cheese steady at 12015c.

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains will leave ami arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

depart. Anurv*.
MICHIGAN CKSTTAL-DEPOT TOOT OF LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express +6:45 p. m. 110:05 a. m.
Mica, CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINZ.
Morning Express.. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express +0:45 p.m. 110:05a.m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—-TOLEDO LINE.
Moil. *5:00 a. m. *11:00 p.m
New TorkExpress *15:30 a. m. *10:00 p.m
NightExpress +7:00 p. m. 110:00a. m

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LIN®.
Mail *s:ooa.m. •11:00 p.m.
Express via Adrian, +7:00

cxscsskatx am iasz.
Mail Train. •7:00 a.m. *10:80 p.m.
Night Express tf):(Op.m. 18:30a. m.

pirrsBCBOH, ronx watke and Chicago.
Day passenger •7:00 a.m. *10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger 16:30 p. m. 110:00 a. m.
ValparaisoAccom’n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Dny Passenger.... *8:30 a. m, *9:45 p.m.
Night Passenger. 18:45 p. m. *7:50 a. m.
XJrrana Accommodation(Satirdaysonly) 4:00 p.m.
Uyde Park Train *6:40 a. m. *3:00 am.

“ “ *12:00 m. *1:85 p.m,
** « *5:45 p.m. *7:13 p.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Mail Passenger *9:00 a. m. *0:10 p. m
Night Passenger 19:30p. m. 15:45 a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation •4:00 p.m. *9.50a. m.
CHICAGO AND DOCK ISLAND.Day Express and Hail.. .*10:40 a. m. *0:00 p- m.

Joliet Accommodation... *4:SOp. m. *10:15 a. m.
Night Express 111:15p. m. 13:45 Am.

CHICAGO, BOBLINOTOJT AND QUINCT.
Day Express and Mai1....*10:45 a. m, *5:50 p.m.
NlghtExpress ,111:00 p.m. *5:45 a. m.Accommodation *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA DNION.
..0:40 a. to. 5:00 ft. m.
.11:20 p.m. 4:20p.m.
.11:00 ft. m. 8:00 a. m.
.11:30 p.m. 3:43p.m.

Fulton Passenger..
Fulton Passenger....
Freeport Passenger....
Ereeport Passenger
Rockford. Elgin,Tox Blr- -

er and State Lino 4:00p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 6:80 p.m. 8:50 a.m.

CHICAGO AND HILWACKKB.
Express *11:30 a. m, *5;45p.m.
Night Accommodation...*ll:3o p.m. 16:00a.m.
■Waukegan u

... *3:oop.m. *S;4sa.m.
• Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.

I Mondays excepted.

MARRIED.
In this city. Feb. 14th. 18C3.Nt the St. .John’s Church,

by the BcvJH. N.Bishop. V.M. W. YOUNGLOVE ami
Miss MART ASHTON EALDEN. allof Chicago. No
cards issued.

DIED

At hls residence. In Boston. Mass., on the morning
of the39th lust.,of consumption, HENBT A. HUNT-
INGTON, senior member of the firm of Huntington.
Wadsworth & Co., of thiscity.

In this this city,at hisresidence. 33 Quincy street, on
Satnidayevening.TTIOMAS THOMSON,aged years.

In this city, on Friday, February 2otb. ISG3. of dis-
easeof the fangs. MBS., widow of the late Jeremiah
H. Sullivan, aged C 7 years.

On tbemomlne of the2lst Inst.. CAPJUE.onIy child
ofFrank D, and alary E. Williams.

February 22d. of dropsy on »ho brain. HAHVETBARTLETT,’onIy son of I). H. and Frances A.Lin-
coln. aged one year, one month andalx days.

BoarMug.
"OOARI3ISG.—A gentleman and
i) wife,or two ancle ;catlnncn. wUI find « pleo.
-BMit room at 121 State strev?, Al*o-

"OOARPING.—A gentlemad and
JL> Trtrtf can obtain Board wltii a Janje front rwTS.
fnrnkhott or unfurnished. at 2i3 South Clark street.
Also,a room for asingle gentleman. fe2o-a£S3-5c

T>OARDIN(r. Desirable rooms
Jl) can he obtained by applying at 142 W«b«h are-
nne. between Madlaon andMonroe. Also, a few day
boarders. fe!9-a£?7-lm

“DOADDING.—A suite of large,JL> pleasant rooms, at SS Laaalle street, corner of
Washington,willbe vacated next Wednesday. Would
any one like tooccupy them ? Please call at M La-saue street. IfuSji-aSSI-lw] J. C.SHKPLET.

®o Htnt.
rpo RENT.JL House with 11 rooms—rent #253 per year.

House with 4 rooms—rent #73per year.
House with 6 rooms—rent #9O per year.
House with20 rooms-rent #350per year.
House with S rooms—rent #175 peryeor.

They are located between Twelfth st.and Elngcold
Place, andhave gasand water. For further particu-
lars Inquire of E. ELDEN, corner of Cottage Grove
avenue sodPalo AltoPlace, between the hours of 11
and 2o'clock. ,

, _

Wanted, a good woman, as housekeeper rad com-
panion, One thatIs not afraid to work. felS-al9l-3w

rpO RENT—The Brick DwellingJL 67 Cass street, (between Indiana and Ohio streets.)
Possession given immediately. Inquire of A. J.
BROWN. 51 Clarkstreet. fe7-x53Mm

'J'O RENT
STEAM PONTES.

Inquire on the premises, corner of Polk and Canalstreets. fel7-al4l-2w

Lost,
QTOLEN—From the hitelling

pa*t front of ICO West Adams street yesterday,
Feb. isth,between 1 and 2 o’clock P. 31. by two boys, a
white horse, black buggy, baffalo robeanda largcotican. The bars were seen driving the horse In theneighborhood of Ball’s Head, about 4X o'clock. AnyInformation of the whereabouts of the horse, buggyand robe. left at GO West Lake street, willconfersfavor the owner. JAS.KORUNOS WORTH.

«itcd.

iiufton

o ILBERT & SAMPSON,
\JT 53LASE STREET.

Will sell by Auction the Gallery of

OIL PAEVTINGS,
Row on exhibition at

107 LAKE STREET,
Oa WEDNESDAY 110 HR!KG NEXT. the 23tb last.

at io o'clock.
Consisting of all that flee collection of Modem and
Ancient Original Pointings,by cmlnentartbta,painted
toorder for the proprietor. Mr.Wm. Beebe, of New
York. There are no coplea of these paintings, and no
others of thesame high class for sale in the country.
They consist of fine specimensby J.F.Herrlng. G.A-■Williams. Barker ofßath,Walnw right. Vickers. .Tame*
E. Meadows. August Bonbcur. Buchanan, Gilbert
Stuart. Chapman. Scndder. and many others; also,
fine examples of the old masters—Salvator Ro*s,
Schedoni. Van Haro. Vander Bent, Rembrandt. WU-
Uens. Lucas Olonuonl. Ac.

HTSale commence In order of the catalogue at 10
o'clock A, M.on Wednesday next. Admission Free.GILBERT * SAMPSON.

feSLsCSIMt Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT 50LAKE

Trade sale of forty crates
FIRST QUALITY OF WHITE CROCKERY,

In open lots.
AT AUCTION

On FRIDAY. FebruaiT 27th. commencing at 9Jf
o’clock A.31., we will selfat onr Salesrooms. 33Lake
street, forty crates of James Edwards * Son's bestWbllcGranUe'Ware.beloga complete assortment of
Dinner. Toilet. Breakfast andTea Ware, of the Lilly
andother patterns. The crates will be opened and
sold in quantitiestosuite dealers.

Country hovers wishing to assort up their stocks,
win find In this sale a good opportunity to do so.
Goods packed and shipped by an experienced packer
'ata very small charge- Terms of sale. cash. Sale 1withoutreserve. Samples of the ware can be seen
any Umebefore the sale.

_GILBERT* SAMPSOK.
fe2dassl-lw Auctioneers.

\JT 5S lake stkeet

Artlsec’s Bank. KcwYork. Receivers sale of

REAL ESTATE
Arc AUCTIOX.

On THURSDAY. 3larch sth.at 12o’clock, noon, we
will sell at the north doorofthe Court House.by order
of HENRY C. TANKER. Receiver for the ArtUen'a
Bank.CltyofKew York, the following described real
cstatc.formerly belonging to said Artisen'aBank;

Lots one (1) to twenty (20) Inclusive. In Block five
<sl. In Archer's Addition toChicago.situate,lying and
beingtc theCity of Chicago. Cook County and State
of Illinois, and known as the Douglas property. The
terms of sale are cash.

GILBERT * SAMPSOK. Ancfrs.
Chasm. Sroues* Munson. Atfy. fol7-a!53-td

A UCTION.—Tiusday, Feb. 24th,Jl\, at 10 o'clock A M.,

jon.\ S. DOEEB, 313 Sonth Dirk St,
Will sell Beds. Bedsteads. Tables, Dishes, Bureaus, *c.

fc23aSSPSt

T\7M. A BUTTERS & COn
T T 46, « & £9 DEARBORN STREET.

GESEBAL AUCTIONEEBS, *

Office 44—Salesrooms. -15.4S& » Dearborn street, op*
por-lte Tremont House, Chicago, HI.mh-ar.fife.ir •

TDanltD.

YY A N T E D .

RAGS FOB CASK.
The highest price paid for Cotton and WooldhBags.

Old Taper. &c„ &c..at ULasalie street.
Ja23-z517-lm GILBERT ftPALMER.

\\7ANTED—A few good Canvass-
T T ««to sell“Abbott'sHistory of the Rebellion/*

First volumenowreadv. Address or apply toCLARKE
& CO.. Box 4751,or BoiLake street.Chlcago.lll.

Ja27-x46S-Hn
XV ANTED.—I wish to purchase

TT a first class Retail Grocery. Those wishingto
sell will state amountof groceries on hand, averaged
sales per day.amount of rent. Dumber ol street, and
distance from Court House. Cash Dows. _

‘ JaM-zSSX-Hu B.C. SMITH. Rochester, N. T.

XX7ANTED—Agents for a New
T T Letter Paper for Soldier*; no Ink used./not

mpresfilon paper.) Also, Clark's Patent Indclllblo
Pencil for marking clothing. Inks auperveedod.
Samples and prices of each sent on receipt of thirty
cents to K. P. CLARK. Northampton, Mass. Bor 26.

Jair-zl4S6w
TX7ANTED—Agents. To sell the
T » jfew Book caßed"the Incidentsof the War;

or. TlicRomance and Realities of Soldier Life. Pub-
lished In pamphlet form. Retail 25 cents. Five toten
dollars a daycan be made selling this book. Send
stamp for circular. R. B. LAKDON. Agent. Sj»Lake
street.Chicago.lllinois. P.0.80x4422. Jagiz3B3-im

■TXT ANTED—At IG9 Dearbom-st.,
T T opposite the newPost Office.

SITUATIONS FOB DOMESTIC HELP.
N'o girl sent fromtheoffice nnlessabletofttmlshsatls-

fectory reference from former employer. Parties can
obtain same by applying as above or addressing Mrs.
A. L. BALKAM.Post Office Box £ll3. nol-vSTO-tm

T\7ANTED—lnformation of AVil-
v t llnm C. Ashmore, an insaneman.nowatlarge

In this State, He Is SR years of age. about 5 feet 3 loos-
es In height,stoops slightly, has atimid and downcast
look, and Is somewhat slowo rspeoch and reluctant
to converse. Information thankfully received by
SAM'LH. ASHMORE, of Oakland. Coles county.UL.
orat the Institute for the Insane at Jacksonville.

JoST-z WT-lm
-

XATAN TED.—To Grocers, &e.
T T An active young man. who has had nine years

experience infirst cios* stores laEngland, wants em-
ployment. Good references. Address "HP- Post
Office Box 4237. feffi-aSl.lw

TVANTED—To purchase a sec-� » ond handPortable Englnoand Boiler, ofaboul
ten or twelve horse power. In perfect order. Also, ulot ofSteam Pipes. Address Post Office Box 1310.

fe2la.~«3t

AXTED—
A NOTASY PUBLIC COE3OB3IOIT.

Any Notary desirous of disposing of the same for a
consideration, will please address “ Notary.” Post
Office Box IW. fe*l-ft3l23t

WAITED—A Wile. I wish to
T T form an acquaintance with a respectable

younglady, between the age of eighteen and twenty-
flve years, with a view to make her my wife. She
most have goodmanners and arespectableeducation.
1 am thirty years old. and ol medium statute, and am
quite able to support a wife. Address a line to
CHARLES ALFRED. Chicago, staling where an In-
tcrriewcan be had, la goodinltb. fo>i-03D3 8t

A\rANTED —By a married man,
T T asllaatlonlnsomebaslnesawherehUtlmecanbeemployed at a fair salary. Understands any ordi-

nary lioamess. andcan give good reference from last
employer, or can secure panics in a position of trust
against low. Labor no objection. Address “ADM,"
Tribune cilice, or ” AD 5i,”20l North Clark street.

fe2la3ll3£

TVANTED—To purchase for cash,
v f three or four Dwelling Houses, with or with*

out the leaseof lot*, on the South or 'West Side. Ad-
dress “Dr. SNOWDON.” P.O. Uox9tt>. 1c81a315-3t

WANTED—To buy a House and
T T Lot. cheap foreash. Will pay tea or twelve

hundred dollars for it. Address ”C. Tribune office,
stating location. fe2l-aS2GSt

WANTED—To Rent a, good
t « Uoa?e &nu Bakery. Arc'll located. Audresi

** B AKEIt," givingsize ol oven, rent, 4c.,Ac.. Tribune
office, for three days. fc2l *3ol-3t

tX? ANTED—A situation by a
T t yonmr mao of good edncatlon. In a commU>

dlori honse. railroad office. wholesale or retail grocery.
He has writtenconsiderable for business men. Best of
reference from late employers given; also, pood city
reference. Address S. T.ROBINSON, Po«t Office Box477. feffMSOMtr

W/ ANTED—A situation in aDrugT t Store, by a young man who hashad one year 1*
expei Jcnce In Philadelphia. Is respectably connected
andcan give good references, Address “ A A," Post
Office Box SGSo. Chicago. fe2la3ol-3t

\\f ANTED—Apurchaser for a lot
it of GOOD second-hand Furniture (mostlynew)

which is nowbeing used for ten rooms, at IGi North
dart street. The rooms are also for rent.f«2t a25.«-Sm

\Vr ANTED.—A young lady wants
T » .i situation a« Governess or Clerk in a Dry

Goods Store. Address *'CLARA.” care of Tribune
office. Best ofreferences given. fe3>aaSQ-3t

W7ANTED.—A young lady who
T T thorouchlv understands Book-Keeping by

double entrv. wishes a situation as Book-Keeper or
Clerk In a dry goods Or millinery store. Good refer-
ence* given. Address **EU nBoxii9l.Chlcago.lll.

f*»aSS>‘»St

Tl 'ANTED—To purchase the fur-
T T nltnrc of a well famished room for twoyoungmen. Will also rent the room, ifpleasant and north

of Madison street. Address "H C N.” Post OfficeBox ilt». fe3Qa27X-3t

T\7ANTED—Employment by a
T T competent Dressmaker (who understands

cutting and ntting). at reasonable wages, either by
the day or week. Apply at 153 Madison street, south-
westcorner ofLaaslle. fe2o-afls2-3t
TVANTED.—A responsible party
T T desires to meet some icm estate owner who

win build a good two story and basement Frame
Hcnee in the West Division, near the horse cars. large
enough apd otherwise suitable fora private boarding
hereto accommodate fifteen or eighteen boarders.
Will take threeor Are year* lea*C. Good care ofpro-
pertr.ondpossession firstof May. Adort«4 HOC’S*.
P. 0 DrawerSag. * fe2o-AU>d:

TVANTED—A lirst-dass Cutter
Tv In a tailoring establishment. Salary liberal.

The best of references required. Apply to C.F.
JAMES* CO.. Peoria.Cl. fel»aSP-Hr
TA7.ANTED— A purchaser for a
ft firbt-cWsManu/actnrlns Rnalneaa witha capi-

tal tom i2.cC 1? to #3.000. One or two good pair ofHones or Jloles willbo taken la exchange. Address
Post Office Box sfco. Chicago. 111. felP-xSS-'iw

TV ANTED—March Ist, a House
T T pleasantly sltnsted, between Adams and

Twelfth streets, fora small family. Rent to be #250 to
#2OO, Apply to A. R. 4 G. H. >£LLLEB,23SamI237.Slate street. lelS-a173-lw

TV ANTED—IOOO Cavalry Horses.
T » Theundersigned will pay #9O per head in cashfor i.flCO CnTßlrrHorses, deliveredat theGovernment

Corral, St. 2.oms. during the next twenty days.
3IARSH 4 BBAZELTON.Government Contractors.fe!7a134-lCt Office. 13NorthFoortli street, st. Louis.

FDR SALE—A Steam Flouring
Mill, located in Northern Wisconsin, on the lino

of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway, at a greatbargain, to close np a concern. The building is ofstone,large and commodious, has three react stone,
good bolts, machinery In perfect order,and Is capable
of making150barrels of doerla twenty-four hours. It
IsIn one of the best wheat growingdistricts In Wboon-ain. Fuel Is cheap and convenient. The markettor
offalIs one of the bestln the State. The brand of floorhasa high reputation In Chicago. New Tort and Bos-
ton. One half or the whole of said property willb«sold. Tennaeasy. For particulars, addrijs P.0.80x
10C8.Chicago. *» fclD-affittlw

W ANTED—A partnership in the
** commission badness.by one who has had sev-

eral years experience as Book-Keeper and Salesman,and can furnish his amount of capital. Referencesgivenandrequired. Address, statist;wherean Inter*view can be had. Box51, Harvard, EL, until Tuesdaythe24th Inst. fel7al(9 Iw
FDR SALE—A Steam Saw Mill,

located 4n the city ofFond duLac. Wisconsin, aCa bargain. Terms of payment easv—or, willhe ex-
changedtorChicago city property. ThisIs a flueoppow
tunlty forany one wishing toengage In the lasiberlt£business. The property consists of twelve acres, oa
which themil] Issituated, five city lots, usedfor a lum-
beryard, two good dwellings,a goodbarn, office, etc.liInone of the best lumber markets in theState, con-
veniently situated on the river, and within a few rodsof the Chicago and Northwest* rn Railroad. For par-
ticulars. address A.G. SUTLER. Guardian, P.0.80x
ICiW. Chicago. ftl9-ai£Hw

T\rANTED —A situation in a
>

* Wholesale Grocery or Commission House, by aman who has been for several yean In the produce
and grocery trade in this Slate. H G,"
Tribune office.

imnstmmU.

\fcYICKER’S THEATRE.XTi. Madisonstreet, betweenState and Dearborn.Door* open at7 o'clock; performancescotumcnc«7X

The Managertakes p’easnre Inannouncing an en-gagement with the renowned Dausuese atrt Paato-monlst.
SEXORETA ISABEL CUBA3.

. who willappear la
TWO GRAND SPANISH DANCES,

absistxd nr SEKOB XIitEKES.
MONDAY EVENING. Feb, »j. the performancewillcommence with thebeantlfol comedy of

the JEALOUS-.WIFE,

Farc^o? 0 uais‘ by the popular

A REGULAR fix.
To conclude withLA FLERDE SEVILLE br laarkt.
Cuius and 8xso» Xntctxa. ’ 13ABSL

gg~ Seats can beseenred for the entire week.

A RLTHGTON, LEON & BON-Jrx. RISER’S OPERA HOUSE.
Randolph st., bet Shennaa* Matteaoa House*. Man.day evening. Feb. 23d, sod every evening

during the week.
TheMonitorsofMlnstrefeyia New Burlesques, etc.

Newpieces: aura Lee, When the Coro U Dry, Sweet
Love.Good Night. Duiklea Refrain. Automaton iral-
tatiou. lien convention. Burlesque Norma Duett,
Baby Show. Pas de FsKlnadoo, Clark Street Broker*.The Flower of the Flock. Jtra .Tobnaon’s Courtship,
New Shaking Feature.Cane deVfcltc Mania.

Doors open at 7;commences at 3 o'clock. Admis-
sion,23 Ccrrs. Ko halfprice.

fe23 aSSC-lw K. S.DIKGESS. Agent.

WASHINGTON'S 'BIRTHDAY
v * BALL.—A Grand Complimentary Ball. 1»

,honor of the anniversary of the birthday of tbs
*• Father of our Country.-' wUI be given at BBYAH
HALL, on the

Eveningof Monday,Feb. 23d.
Marie by the Light Guard Bind. No tickets will be
sold, hut limited numbersmay be obtained by gentle-
men on application,to the undersigned.

PHILLIP AJIOYKE. 1
O. J. rose, i Of the
GfSTAVIs TROOST, f Committee.
AARON UATEK. J

fo2laSß-2t

jyjONSTER BALL
A K D

GRAND CARNIVAL FESTIVITY,
On the 21th ofFebruary next.

AT BKYAN BALL.
The undersigned, managers,hare sparedno troublenor expenseto make this one of the grandest occa-

sions ever witnessed by a Chicago public.
We Lava engaged an orchestra of Fifty Musicians,

the verr best inthe city; also, the best talent to give
Comic Tableaux.

As this willbe a 3lasquerada Ball, nobody will bepermitted to enter the bodyof the Hail unmasked.
The Gallerywill be reserved forspectator*.
The managers have determined to sell only a limited

number of tickets, to be had only at DulTyX at the
Ttemont Hom»e; Julius Bauer's Sioaic Store. Lannou
Block; Daniel's, at the Sherman House.

Price of tickets for gentleman for ttefcaß $2.09
- ** gallery. 54

for ladles throughout the hath 5*
IBACK ft SCHICK.Of the Sharp Corner Restaurant.

H. ROBIN*.
fei9-aiS-€t

GIFT CONGEST
BY THE

Great Western Band,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OP

PROF. D. DE CLERQUE.
t3Lt Bryan Ball ,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th, ISC3.

3,000 Gifts and 3,000 Tickets,
BEING ONE GIFT TO EVERT TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR A TICKET.
The management have labored to make the Concert

the ablest andbest that has ever been given In this
city. Their prizes have all been selected with great
care,andare of goodmanufacture, and warranted to
be genuine. Tho best musical talent has been en-
gaged. and every effort made to render the Concert
entertaining,and to m.Ote IT ALONEa compensation
for theprice of the ticket.

Tickets for saleat W. M.Harlow -Codworth ft Lov-
ing. 115 Randolph street: A 11. Milter; A. T. ft R, H.
Gluett. and nearly all public places In this dty.

Persona from thecouatrv wishing tickets,by enclos-
ing the money to W, M. Harlow 51 Sherman House,
or A.T. and R. H. GILLKTT. IST Lake Street, will
meet with prompt attention.

Call and lookat thetwo splendid Planoa and. Melo-
d**ou.at W. M. Harlow'?. 54 Sherman Uouw* and other
Gift*at A. 11. Miller's. Jeweler, comer of Clark and
Lake streets: and A. T. ft B. 11. Gillett. 137 Lakestreet; and also, those two fine Sewing Machines at
Wheeler ft Wilson’s Agency. ’

.

Drawers of Gifts In the caontrycar. have them par-
wardedbvsendlnglhelraddresses toW.M. Harlow,sl
Shcnnan House. *

Thefollowing OUts. drawn, willbo published In tha
daily papers immediately after the Concert.. Tha
Planoa wul he on exhibition at Bryan Hall on tha even-
ingof the Concert;

17-Octave Rosewood Plano, (Pearl Keys.)
round front,carved legs, serpentine mould-
ing, brass overstrung. N’o. 1 $l3O 0J

IT Octave Rosewood Piano, (round corners,
carved legs.Loufa XIVstyle), N’o. 2 SW 0(1

IMelodeon. (rosewood) 65 0#
1 No. 1 Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing Machine,

(mahoganyfull case, aide drawers) 57 M
I N'o. 2 tVbceler ft Wilson’s Sowing Machine.

(black walnut halfcase, polished) 67 M
I Set Bavard Taylor's Complete Works (mar-

ble edge, extra) 25 0#
LFlne Photographic Album . 20 M
1 Fine Pearl (Inlaid)writing desk 15 M1 Gentleman’s Gold Watch, (hnntlogcase)....; 75 M
1 Ladles’Gold Watch (hunting case) GOO#
1 Silver-Plated Tea set •*. -50 M
1 do Icc Pitcher 12 00
I do Tee Fountain 29 00
1 do TeaLra ,t do Castor
1 • do Card Basket.
I Gold Locket.No. 1
I do N0.2
1 do Nola'.

1 do N0.5 iao*
6 Sets Silver-Plated Teaspoon*, (each KJ.00).... £2 W
1 Silver-Plated Cake Basset W M
3 getsPica and Kar Knobs, (each 96.00) 13 00
3 do do do (each 910.00) SO 00
3 Gold Bracelet*, (each 98.00) 3100
fi Silver-Plated Table Forks, (each 14.00) 24 W
6 do Table Spoons. (94.25each) 25 50
6 do Napkin Blags, (9LC(leach) 6W
1 Opera Glass ; 10 00
6 SetsFine Studs. (each f4,00> IS 0t
6 PetsFine Sleeve Burtons. (each #7.00) 1200
6 Vine Neck Chains, (each 95.00) 3000
R Silver-Plated HatterKnives, (each 81:50 9 006 do Fruit Knives, (each $3.00) U 00
8 Pen andPencils, (each 93.00)* 1300
S Gent'sPins. No. 1. (each 93.00) 9 00
9 do � N0.2, (eftChKW) 1209
Tbc balanceoftbe Giftsare tooDormer-oas to mention

I hereby certify that the prices annexed tothe shorearticles, irommy establishment. are my regular retail
r.ijccf. and the Pianos are flrst-clae* Instruments,fully warranted by the makers and nmelf for tea
yCyrs. tV. M. lIARI.OW,

At the conclusion, the Girts will be drawn In tte
presence of the audience. by a coiarmttee sppointea
by the andlence tosuperintend the drawing.

Poor* openat 7 o'clock. Concert to commence at
7Ji o'clock.

TICKETS SI.OO.
Arranged by Werbc £ Hilton. fe7-z303-lEi

B.—Hie change from the flnt announcement is to
securea fallOrchestra, part of the Band being pro

vlouely cogaged for tbe evening flnt appointed.

Sat Salt.

FDR SALE—A Photograph and
Anbrotype Gallery. In one of the best locations

In the city. >or partleniarxaddress, with real name.
*•ARTIST.'* P. O. Box 3053. Chicago. fegl-a3133t

F)R SALE—Lease of a desirable
residence, M South Jefferson.street, together

with furniture, complete for housekeeping, for asia
low. Inquire on the premises. fc3i-a3U3-lw

PDR SALE—Two desirable Resi-
deuceLota on theNorth Bide.

Tcrmu, S6OO Cub.
Lots 43x123 feet. Perfect title given. Apply toGEQ 1W.HILL, 12SDearborn street. feji adtO-lm

Ip OR SALE—Cottage House
number one hundred and thirteen (US) Sooth

Green street, containingsit largo rooms, large But-
tery.twoClosets andSummerKitchen. 12x20 fc<*t, Tne
above house laonlyone minute’s walk from Madison
street railroad. Possession to be given May find.
Price. *750. For farther particulars. Inquire of B.L.
ANDERSON, its South Canal street, corner of Jack-
son street. fei3-apa-8w

F)R SALE—Ciheap for cash, a
small set of Rectifying Tuw. nine tuba inall.

Have been in use but a short time. Address forpartl-
cnlare. ** K.” P. O. Box 33*3. felQ-aSfoSt
T?OR SALE—A stock of Groceries
X? acd Fixtures. Inquire at 42 Randolph-st.

SAXE.—A rare chance forJL? Investment. One of the best locate
GROCER! STORES

In the West Division. Including building 50x38. Allof the

Stoci,Fixtures, Hone & Wagon, Gas Fixtures,
4c., with lease oflot. The whole winbe sold for cash,
andis a good chance." Thebusiness la Increaslnr stead-ily everyday. Forfortherparticulars. addreaaH aC,Box 741 west Bracb Post Office, Chicago. Satlalhctoryreasons given tor sellingout. felg-aap-lw

T?OR SALE—A first-class Rest-
X? deuce House onWahwh avenue.north of Twelfth
street. Fronts east. Dull! of b-lc*. vln .lona tent:
1b targe md hi- oil modern ImproTomenu. lot foU
depth with coniago honae.stable.Ac. Also, a largo-Juintity of Improved and approved property"ft. tha different Divisions of the city. Price low.
Tern*wh. Inquireat ZJTLake street, (upatalni.) or
address Post Office Box 452- fel7-al3B-IQt

F)R SALE Portable Engines
from three to Cfteea horsc power. Also. one

second-hand thirty Stationary,withboilers andfixtures, and one second-hand six horse Portable. la-oulrrof A. N. WOOD. Sherman House. Chicago. HR
fel7-aIR2-lw

FDR SALE—Lumber Dealers and
Builders Attention.

long joists fob sale
byR. K, BICKFORD, office northwestcorner ofLika
and ffcut Water streets. falS-a^l-lw
T7NGINE AND BOILERS

FOR SALE.
Engine IS Inches bore and 43 inches stroke, withoana fly wheel, 26 inches face. 10 feet illx, *n««nwCw

tured by Lawrence Machine shoo. Lawrenn. Km.
Three Boilers. 43 Inches diameter, and 34 feet long,

withtwo 13Inch flues In each, lirefrontand fixtures
all complete. All la perfect order. oaed hot a aaort
time, good as new. Will aell Uouera separate from
Eogtae,
boxes and couplings- JOHN T. NOTfIA

ja23-t3&r,itn fe Market >tr«t.

F3R SALE,—A rare ebanco for
InvrelmCnt.—A block of three HoiueL attoile*

on lilcbiKsnavenue, between North a*JSor“iStfeS»»addxeu 2*9* l Office Bo* «l, .
tentuMir


